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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Summer Cottage to Rent
Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly tarnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession. For foil particulars apply to

King Edward Hotel, reporte the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of ■Trade 
today:

Hamilton .............  207% ■ 2Wtt *»
Traders' ...............
Nora Scotia ........
Ottawa .. ■
Koval ................ . ... •••
Brit Amer., ex-al. ... 102
West. A saur., ex-al 
Imperial Life ....
Union Life ..........
National Trust ...
Tor. Gen. Tr..........
Con. Gas ..............
Ont. A Qii'Ap....
C. N. W. L. pr...
do. com................

C. H. R. .......
M.S.P. & S.S. pr
do. com. . :... _-

Toronto El., xd... 137 135
Can. Gen. El., xd. 150 ...
do. prof. .'.............

London Electric .. 100
Dom. Telegraph..........  120
Hell Telephone .. ... 142
Richelieu & Ont.. 77*4 76 
Niagara Nav., xd.. 118 115
Northern Nav...........................
St. L. A C.N. ... •- . ...
Toronto Ry............. 100 08
London St. Ry..
Twin City ........
Winnipeg St. Ry..........  173
Sao Paulo Tram.. 107 
Mackay com. .....
do. prof...............

Trinidad ..................
Toledo Ry..................
Luxfer Prism pr.. .
Packers (A) pr..........
do. iR) prof...» .

Dom. Steel com... 
do. prof. ...... .
do. bonds ..........

Dom. Coal com...
do. prof....................

Steel com.

IMPERIAL BANK»'CANADA BONDS106136; The Depositor of SmallT! Open. High. Low. Close.

84% 83% 84%
70% 70% 70% 70%

80 70% 70%

MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
of tha Victoria Rolling Stock .Company of 

Ontario. Limited
FOR SALE M 1 e/
TO YIELD /o

OSLER A HAMMOND
18 King St. W„ Toronto.

Wheat—
July .............. 84%
Sept.
Dee................... 70%

Corn—

SMALL
SAVINGS

it»aums has the advantage of the unexcelled secur
ity afforded by this institution with more than

....$8,000,000
2,880,000

Branches " la Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, Manitoba, British Columbia and North
west Territories.

Capital Paid Up. 
Rest.........................os iw140

A. M. CAMPBELL,$23,000,000,00 47% 47%48% 48%
Sept................. 48% 40
Dec

July 48%48%
of carefully invested funds We receive sums of 
$1.00 and upwards and allow interest thereon

43% 43%44%44Small Australian Shipments Give 
Liverpool Firmness—Weather 

Map is Favorable—Gossip.

^iôô SAVINGS DBPARTMBKT.
Deposits received and interest at current rate 

credited twice a year.
ioi 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2331,
Oats—

38 88%
81% 31%
82% 32%

90% 38% 38%
.31%
. 32% 82%

12.52 12.57 12.50 12.57 
12.77 12.85 12.75 12.85

July
Pept.
Dec.

00% £LECTRIC RAILWAY

TO

LARGEit 81%AT 3 1-2 PER CENT. 120 110% 
120 118 
02% 02%

BRANCHES IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington St. Eàst and Leader Lane. 

Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.
Corner Yonge and Bloor Streets. 

Comer Ring and York Streets.
D. R. WILKIE,

SECURITY 118 First Mortgage BondsPork— INVESTMENTS INSUREDCANADA PERMANENT 02 July1.-I5 Sept.
Rib YIELDMORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto SA. Torontoit BIND FOB CIRCULAR EXPLAINING Write for particular».World Office,

Saturday Evening, June 18.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 

higher thgn yesterday, and corn futures %d 
lower.

At Chicago: July wheat closed
changed from yesterday; July corn, %c Chicago Gossip,
lower, and July oats %c lower. Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. Beaty,

Corby & Co. to J. G. Beaty : Auatra tan Klng Bdward Uote, at the close of the 
shipments of wheat are only 344,000, against market to-day
976,000 the week previous. Laat year. Wheat—The" trade had a little surprise
none. The smaller shipment» from Aus- thls mornlng ln tbe way o( an advance of 
traUn have probably Influenced sentiment i£d lu Urerpool. This is probably ex- 
abroad, and this explains firmer tone to plained by the lighter sblpmei ts this week 
the cables. Supplies on the ocean, how- fi-ouj Argentine as well as Australia. Iu
ev—’ nre s*111 rer-T l°rSe- ■ view, however, of supplies on the ocean

Weather map shows generally clear ■ and |n Kllrope.] we 8ee n0 Bpeclal reason
weather, except moderate rainfall In Mis* for an advance on that ncoount at present 
sonri and Iowa. There are-only light and All western markets opened firmer In re- 
scattered showers In other portions of the spouse to cables, but later declined, and 
west and they are widely scattered. Tern- lost all early Improvement. New York July 
peratures are warmer west and southwest, wheat was especially weak, under free and

urgent liquidation, selling down a full cent 
from last night's closing figures. We are 
now entering the period when, for three 
months, harvesting will be in progress in 
all parts of Europe and America. Small 

Saturday's stocks in America have been the sustain
ing Influence In the world's price for sev
eral months. It now remains to be seen 
how new crop conditions and the old crop 
basis will be adjusted.

Corn—A dull market has been In evi
dence to-day. The trade generally are 
disposed to he bearish. There Is a fair 
demand for the different grades of yellow 
corn, but very little for the No. 2 or con
tract grade. The feature of the week has 
been the decline In July from 1 cent over 
September to 1% cents discount. Weather 
conditions are very good. If a large crop 
la secured December corn will sell lower.

Oats—Like corn, the market has been 
very dull and narrow. Weather conditions 
are favorable, but the movement of old 
oats from the country Is small. This is the 
only sustaining feature for the July. Larg
er receipts have caused a decline. Septem
ber oats are selling on the basis of a mnnh 
better crop than last year, and should sell 
closer to the July.

Ennis & Stoppant, New York and Chi
cago, wired to J. L. Mitchell, 21 Mellnda- 
street:

Cables were firm, caused by expectations 
of world's shipments l>elng light. These 
advices were reflected In a stronger open
ing on this side, which was farther helped 
by a good cash demand and reports of sixi 
teen loads taken for export. World's 
shipments are estimated at 8,800,000 bush
els, with a large decrease on passage. 
Northwestern receipts were rather heavy, 
and during the morning tired holders sold 
out, causing the loss of the early advance, 
but a marked decrease in bearish senti
ment was noted. Statistically, September 
wheat Is on an Intrinsic basis, as the 
figures Indicate that supplies will be re
duced to a minimum before tbe crop of 
1905 Is reached. The reserves March 1, 
1903, were 164,000,000 bushels, and the 
visible supply 47,000,000 bushels, the crop 

637,000,000, a total of 848,- 
The reserves March 1,

7.20 7.25 7.20 7.23
7.42 7.47 7.40 7.47

7.80 7.82 7.80 7.82
Sept ........ 7.07 7.97 7.95 7.97

July ... 
Sept. .. 

Lard—

First-class iaveitment.

PLAN which INSURES 
PRINCIPAL and INTEREST

BUTCH ART & WATSON

General Manager.m ÆMILIUS JARVIS & COMPANY.y July
S BOTH BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO, «di is ttin-

iî»i- GOMMISSION ORDERSIIS
Executed on Bxohang®* ® •

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

Members of Toronto Stock Kxehanee 
Correspondence
nvited. ed ______

Confederation Life Bldg,, 7
TORONTO, CAN

:: 64% »
. 17'i

106% 
23% 23 
68 67%

0
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

;3 Southern Pacific Announcement 
Disturbs Trading—Tone of 

Local Market Firmer.

26 Toronto St,Ulterior Motives .Seen—Finds Only 
Hopeful Feature In Aid to 

Science,

ROBINSON & HEATH,is
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Street. Toronto."7% !" "th 

‘56% '50 Mi
63% 68 52

'73% '75% "7.Y14
... 110% ... no

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Foreign Markets.

London, June 18.—Close — Wheat —On 
passage, nothing doing; wheat, English 
country markets of yesterday dull. Corn 
—On passage, nothing doing.
English farmers' deliveries, wheat, 32,200 
qrs. ; average price, 26s 3d.

Paris, June 18—Wheat — Quiet: June.
20t 10c.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, June 18.

New York securities have made numerous 
erratlt and unexplainable moves this week, 
sad the highest grade ut manipulation must 
have been necessary to evolve a satisfac
tory book to the insiders. An hour of 
strength gave place to one of equal wenk- 
eees, to he reversed when least expected. 
Yalaes, as » rule, are higher for the week's 
business, but the Improvement Is not a 
satisfactory sequel to tbe change In out. 
side conditions. Improved crop statistics, 
entire absence of any further prospects of 
gold exports, low rates for money, and 110 
new disturbances in earnings should have 
lent more buoysneyto a market with nor
mal trading. Thé fact that these good 
features have not bettered the market tone 
Is sufficient cause for suspicion. If, under 
cover of reasonably bullish news, values 
cannot respond, It Is decidedly certain that 
sales are emanating from sources that can 
safely guarantee a return of the stocks so 
disposed of on less auspicious occasions. 
Further rumors of dropping dividends have 
been circulated, and, In two instances, such

Berlin, June 19.—Sven Hedln, the fa
mous explorer, In an article ln Die 
Wocthe, makes a sweeping condem
nation of the British attack on Tibet. 
Hedln argues that the Tibetans never 
assented to the c&nventlon signed at 
Darjeeling in 1890 and there It Is im
possible to convict them2of any viola
tion of treaty obligations. He aseTts the

7\ N. 8.
do. bonds ....

Lake 8up. com..........
Can. Salt ...
War Eagle ..

CONSERVATIVE SPECULATION Now York Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA. NEW YORK.

{iii Member»INCREASES TOUR SAVINGS.115
We buy and sell all classes of securities on a 
fair margin or for cash, guaranteeing prompt 
deli

Republic ........
l’ayne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)

J
20f 10a; September and December,
Flour—Quiet; June, 27t *5c; September 
and Decemlier, 27f 45c. French country 
markets quiet.

HEWITT * nd MILLAR,8 Oolborne StVirtue .......................................
North Star...............................
Crow's Nest Coal. 330
British Can...............................
Can. Landed, xd. 103 102
Can Per., xd.... 119
("an. 8. tc L.............
Cent. Can. Loan..........
Dora. S. & I................
Ham. Prov.. xd...........
Huron & Erie, xd.
Imperial L. & 1...........
Land. B. & L., xd. ...
Ixnidon & Can.... 100
Manitoba. Loan...........
Tor. Mortgage, xd. ...
London Loan .... 120 
Ont. L. & D„ xd. ...
People’s L. & D..........
Real Estate ................
Tor. 8. & L...................

Sales ; Traders, 14 st 137; Mackay, 25 
at 23%, 75 at 23%; Co.tl, 50 at 53, 25 at 
52%. 23. 5 at 52%; C.P.K., 500 at 119%, 
5u at 120, 10 at 120%; Sao I'aulo, 75 at 107, 
5 ut 107%, 145 at lu/%; N. 8. Steel bond», 
*2000 at 110%; N. S. Steel, 6 at 73, 5 at 74, 
23 at 75, 50 at 75%, 25 at 75%, 25 at 75%, 

Employes of Scranton Coal Company gj ,t 73%, 50 at 75%, 1 at 75%, 25 at 75%. 
controlled by O.W. meet to consider action 
to lie taken regarding check weighing, and 
decking grievance. Union officials said to 
be working for harmony....

C. & O. Railway has applied to stock ex
change to list *500,000 additional general 

4%’s of 1922.
• • •

( has. Head & Co. to R. It. Bongard : We 
itclleve that any movement of consequence 
In stock values must be towards apprecia
tion, and think purchases should be made 
on all reactions.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIESWELL ESTABLISHED

102 Stock Exchange Business for Sale
Handsomely equipped and furnished office* 

in best down-town dletrh t Private wire 
connection. Members Standard Stock and 

ng Exchange and Board of Trade. Apply 
25, World.

AT. LAWRENCE MARKET.
alleged reasons for the expedition are 
a mere pretext for obtaining political 
advantages. He never believed the 
English assurances that the sole ob
jects of the advances were to "shut 
Tibetan herds from Sikkim, enforic 
respect on the frontier, and bring 
about Indo-Tibetan trade with Ta
tung."

COTTON AND GRAIN.
TORON TO OFFICE—The King Edwaid Hotel.

J G. BEATY. Manager.
Long Distance Telephone»—Main 3373 and 3374-

i tô.. iw Receipt* of farmers* produce were: 300 
bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay, } few 
lots of potatoes, with the usual Saturday's 
deliveries of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold ns 
follows: White, 10 bushels at 92c; goose, 
100 bushels at 75c to 77c.

Onts—One hundred -bushels sold at 8774c 
to 38c.

Ilay—Fifteen loads sold at $9 to $10 per

150150
a ted from the issue, an actual disruption 
between the company and the men could 
not affect the price very muen. Current 
trade conditions are not Improving, and 
these win have to be carefully watched. It 
is not reasonable to expect any marked 
Improvement In local values, and on the 
other hand, nothing in the immediate fu- 

should interfere with the price of the 
better class of securities.

• • •
Increasing inquiry for and scarcity of 

higher grade bonds. ^
Inci easing belief that the I Northern Se

curities matter Is close to * friendly set
tlement, In fact reports yesterday had it 
that a settlement had been completely ar
ranged.

7070
119119 Mini

Box178178
118118

J. O. DOHAN,
Sheep and Hog 

Salesman
A. D. COHAN.
FRED MONTREUIL,

Cattle Salesmen.
Ship Your Live Stock to

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St. W. Phone Main 881

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.

95
$ no Mywtery in Mission.

Hedln agrees with Bannerman, who 
calls the whole thing a mysterious 
mission, thinks It curious that such an 
insignificant Incident should afford a 
motive for such an expensive and 
arduous undertaking. Sir Henry Cot
ton goes further and stigmatizes the 
undertaking as a monstrous act of 
violence for no other object than an
nexation of territory.
Tlbetlan trade, exports and imports, 
yearly Is *800,000.

Hedln adds that a further advance 
ln Tibet Is Impossible. He regards 
the alleged Russian danger as the 
real cause of the expedition.
' Danger an Imagination.

Hedln declares danger exists only 
in the imagination of the English. 
In travels he gained the firm convic
tion that the Tibetans equally dislike 
the Russians and English, as well as 
all foreigners, and now the fire has 
been kindled which soon will burn 
thruout
world. The high priest has been in
sulted and all the millions In the 
heart of Asia feel the Insult- More- 

the Russian conquest of Tibet,

tnre no ton. C. A. DOHAN,Potntoes—Prices firm, at $1 per bag for 
farmers’ lots. Cor lots are worth 00c per 
bag.

Butter—Prices easy at 15c to 18c per lb. 
Eggs—Prices firm at 17c to 20c for strict

ly choice lots, the bulk of the best selling 
at about 18c per dozen.

Poultry—Spring chickens sold all the 
way from 75c to $1.50 per pair.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bush ....$0 92 to $,...
Wheat, red, hush..........
Wheat, spring, bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush ....
Bean*, bush ..................
Barley, bush ................
Oats, bush ....................
Rye, bush ..................
Peas, bush ..................
Buckwheat, bush ....

Ilay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Straw, sheaf, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 7 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—

Live Stock Commissioner.iso Private wire*.130
—OFFICE AT—

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, MONT
BANKERS : BANK Of TORONTO, PT. ST. CHARLES

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED
Telephone Main 4631. 1

I

CARTER & CO-and
Stock Brokers New York Stocks

CRAIN Xnd provisions 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotations.

— si-23 Colbome St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5Î79- cd

PB-
CH1CAGOER The Indo-bave actually gone Into effect. These, how

ever, have hud no distinct effect except 
npon the properties actually Interested. The 
mainspring of the latter part of the week's 
trading was the announcement of the di
rectors of .southern Pacific to Issue or have 
authorised an Issue of *100,000.00(1 7 per 
cent, preferred stock. The announcement 
was well planned, and doubtless 
much of the Southern Pacific stocks held 
In the hands of specula tors, who had an 
affinity for this Issue, when a prearranged 
rise In Union Pacifie was brought into ef
fect. Of the many Issues of new capital, 
tMs Is. perhaps, the weakest, and lays hare 
the extent to which financiers now have 
to proceed to interest Investors. A bond 
l«nc would not have suited the oeeatlm, 
and a minor security, with a tempting In
terest return, was found available. For a 
property with *190,090.000 of common stock 
on Which n dividend has never been de
lta red, to add to Its liabilities to such 
an extent Is more than enough to break 
eni'.flifenee In the stock. If not in the whole 
market. Southern Pacific was the cause 
of shipwreck of on" wealthy pool a couple 
of rears s;?o. and the present achievement 
Is sufficient to break up another combina
tion. cboitld It prove unwise enough to link 
wn with any attempt 
stock. It cannot lie that the 
who have concocted the present arrange
ments are so blind to the apathy of specn- 
••tors as to hellere that they nan be on- 
trapped Into buying Union Pacifie under 
jnch a son. If the statement that Union 
Pacific holds nearly half the common stork 
of the southern rood 1s correct. It will be 
entitled to subscribe to half the Issue of 
new preferred stock, and will assume an 
obligation that may prove disastrous. Even 
supposing that the Issue Is partially suc- 
eessfuL . the ultimate loss on its common 
DoInihirF wllr more than counterbalance any 
pi enfin me that might he obtained from the 
subscription. The episode is only .-motÜt-r 
Instance of the Interior rottenness of much 
of the railroad financing, and necessity for 
rare In speculating In even some of the 
more approved securities. Statistics of 
earnings, with the ^various extensions of 
capital that have been put out since even 
the first of the year, are absolutely worth 
less for guidance In computing vainc». State
ments of distribution- of returns

and
''Jrtra DONew York Stock». The . .0 7775J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.i, 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuatl in in New York stocks to-day :

Opeu. High. Low. Close.
13. & O..................... 8U 80% 80 80%
Can. Southern................................................
C. C. C. ...
C. A- A. ..
C. G. XV. .
Duluth ... 
do. pref.

Erie ........
do 1st pref.... 58% ...
do. 2nd pref.... 35 

Illinois Central 
N. XV. ...
N. Y. C.
8. L

'one

TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE 
COMPANY

35 I WILL BUY>f it 42
0*38

4 National Portland Cement.
10 Henderson Roller Bearing. 

10,10 Ogllvle Gold Dredging.
100 Book lovers' Library. 1 T 
100 alarconl XVlreless. 1.

56
mortgage, 55

47 0 48
13% *13% 13% 13%h Limited

14 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO

*8 00 to *10 50 
10 00 I WILL SELL

'•>3% "23% *23% '23% that year being 
000,000 bushels:
1004, were 133.000,000 bushels, thé visible 
supply 35,000,000 and the crop estimated ut 
610,000,000 bushels, a total of 778,000,000 
bushels. This suggests a reserve In farm
ers’ hands, March 1, 1905. of 63,000,000 
bushels, but ln the meantime, the specu
lative mind sees only the new crop coming 
to market, and Is apt to think of It as all 
being harvested at once and rushed to 
market, and bullish sentiment Is likely to 
be of slow development. The foreign situ
ation shows the first signs of a more en
couraging condition, and while we are not 
prepared to advocate the long side of the 
market for more than moderate recoveries 
for the present, we venture to predict a 
high level of vaines for the deferred figures 
late In the summer.

Corn—Cables were lower and receipts 
fairly large, and early prices owed their 
firmness to the strength tn wheat. The 
trade was light, and offerings were, finally 
too much for the demand, when wheat sold 
off, and considerably lower prices were re
corded. There was nothing Indicative In 
the trading, bat expressions Indicate a 
preponderance of bearish sentiment ln the 
pit. September corn, under present con
ditions, looks like a good purchase.

Oats—The speculative trade to-day was 
of a scalping nature, and very small at 
that. The undertone for September con
tinues strong.

.*75 00 

. 11 00
! 90*66
. 4 80

Norris P. Bryant,

11 Bar X 'Cattle (prs/erred) .. 
17 77ar X Cattle (common) .... 
f, Toronto Roller Bearing .... 

fiu CanadTaq Canner*, Limited 
IOC Marconi Wireless*.............

wee
Railway Earnings.

Mo. Pacific, second ween June, Increased 
$311,000.

Chicago Terminal, let week, decrease
$3U/K7.

W. L. E., second week, decrease $3277.
C. G.W., same time, Increase $7305.
D. R.G., same time, decrease $50).

.$0 00 to $1 00Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, per bbl. ...
Cabbage, per doz.
Cabbage, red, each
Beets, per peck................ 0 15
Cauliflower, per doz. ... 1 »X)
Carrots, red
Celery, per doz.................. 0 30
Turnips, per bag 

Poultry-
Spring chickens, per pr.. $0 75 to $1 50 
Chickens, last year’s,lb. 0 14 

0 09 
0 12H

the whole lamabuddhistlc DIVIDEND NOTICE2 00 no
0 40 50• • 160%.............................

.. 115% 110 115% 116
.. 20% 21% 20% 21%
."."*71% 72 
.. 04% 94%

Notice is hereby given that a 
half-yearly dividend for the six 
months ending June 30th, [1904, at 
the rate of five per cent, sper annum 
has thii day been declared upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Com
pany, and that the same will be pay
able at the offices of the Company

0 05 10

pref. .. 00do. over,
which la protected on the north by a 
labyrinth of impregnable mountains, 
is absolutely impossible, even, assum
ing that Russia performed the im
possible. Then the Indian frontier is 

handful of

o 30 5071H 72 
94 M, 94% 

120% ... 1204 120Vi

Atchison .... 
do. pref. ...

C. P. It...........
Col. Southern 
do. 2nds ..

Denver pref.
K. & T..........
do. pref, ..

L. & N.............
Me.x. Central .... 7Vi ...
Mex. National ...
Mo. Pacific ..........
San Francisco ...
do. 2nds............

S. S. Marie ..........
do. pref...............

St. Paul ...............
South. Pacific ...
Southern Ry. ....
do. pref..............

S. L. H. W............
do. pref...............

U. p........................
do. pref. .......

Wabash ............ .
do. pref...............
do. B bonds....

Wls. Central .
do. pref..........

Texas Pacific .
C. Sc O..............
C. F. Sc I........
D. Sc H.............
D. & L..............
N. Sc W.............
Hockfng Valley
O. & W.................. 25% 25ya
Heading •...............
do. 1st pref...........
do. 2nd pref...

Penn. Central ...
Tt C. & I...............
a: c. o...................
A mal. Copper ....
Anaconda .............
Sugar .....................
R. R. T...................
Car Foundry ...
Consumers’ Gas ..
General Electric..
Leather .................
do. pref...............

Lead .......................
Locomotive ...........
Manhattan ...........
Metropolitan ....
North American..
Pacific Mail ........
People's Gas 
Republic Steel .
Rubber ..............
8 loss .....................
Smelters ...............
U. S. Steel ........
do. pref..............

Twin City ............
W. IT.......................

Sales, 7ft,700.

The International Clearing House 
tor Unlisted Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St.. Z
Phone Main 2913.

» '
0 30

On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

«King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market today:

The market trading In rtocks hfts been 
signalized by acthlty at times, brought 
about by special causes and while the varia
tion from last week s values has been 
unimportant, the gain in tone has bee i dls- 
tisivt and a favorable Indication of what 
may likely take place In the nean fut ire. 
The feature of the week has been the 
So. Pacific Incident and at this writing the 

.jack of official information on the subject 
la tbe main cause, for the element of doubt 
existing at thin time. In the Industrial 
rroup the trading ln 'U.S. Steel, pref., has 
t**en too light to furnish a line on the 
Influence most in elect, but enough is 
known of earnings for the quarter to cause 
thin stock to be sustained at subarant’al 
gain over the low records of recent past.

Tbe tractions have l>eo:i % strong until 
yesterday's dacline in Metropolitan, under 
special reports concerning the Third -ave
nue dividend, which base beet*, denied. In 
ether directions there has been" no evi
dence of pressure and .as before stated, 
the market «hows a distinct gain tn toie, 
and it may be added that this- feature Is 

_ „ . . , can casry the result of a more widespread confidence
no convintlon under such circumstances, jn values than has existed for some time 
SwnTw.»<l<°rSlrnCti<în?n0f .Cfip,tal ln many pnst. Underlying entire situation are, of 
properties are vividly forecasted In such course, the crop conditions, which are fast 
transactions as have forced themselves to developing In a most satisfactory way. 
tne front. It Is frequently asserted that Cotton crop fs showing great Jmprove- 
â bettered bond market is a certain pre- ment and 'the trade in gOods of this mann- 
enrsor to an Improving stock market. This facture is assuming a more healthy vondl- 
rme is subject to exceptions, and the tion, ( specially In the export maiiufact ire. 
present time appwirs to qualify the state- Winter wheat crop row being narveste-l is 
ment. A congested money market must promising a better 'yield than earlier esti- 
find an outlet, but with funds in the mated, and no setback as a result of wea- 
hnnfls of nhstrnsp financiers. It is to be tiler conditions has yet become important, 
supposed that reliable bonds should re- Spring planted crops are In a highly sfitis- 
oelve recognition. It Is quite understand- factory condition of growth, with increased 
able that New York Central's new issue of estimates of acreage planted. Cdrn crt7p, 
I10.000.OiY) should he readily taken up, but "bile late is growing well, and recent wea- 
ît I* equally positive that n rices In the f her condition j have been extremely favor- 
bond department are not sufficiently high -able for this cereal.
to show anything more than an ordinary de- 'lbe bank statement to day was Indica- 
mand. The Improvement tn crops during t,vc of more activity. Monetary çoiidillmv* 
the week, the breaking up of the lake wou,d appear to he in an almost perfect 
strike, and other matters of less importance r"i:<Btion. and indeed there Is no cloud 
bnt In favor of the market ore entirely snh- ,M which could in any way affect the
servient to increasing capitalizations kmtvcs of the nation.
Values cannot Improve under Wh an In Ennis’* Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell* 
enhtis. and any manipulative advances must Mellnda-strect: ..... ..
be the expense of sneenInters whose Extreme irregularity characterizes the Tl-w, „f thoP,",m,Ion Ze eor’ert hut !'p' rr.,"t. of th, weak', trading. Stock, 
who*, .aIra are 111-tlmrd. Another good ,h', aarat h-ive moved In opposite
h.nk .tatement wan .added to tbe lint to ^,Vtl o",'„ h,:t thl? *>■» "‘l," rule '.h*
dnv nnd the enrntue «ca.ra i. \ ° logical outcome of special conditions. A.i
♦e $40 non non Tho Inenmine operator who bought 'Manhattan and coldwtinra. thTnen^Mieln ôc, W"J Metropolitan or bought Union Pacific and
wimZUi* u.^Penthnrê rnd sold Southern Pa-lflc_would hare had a
The mnrbeu,^ LZlMïu ""‘"'lY1' '"T fair net profit. Next week will be 
roneln.ion timt ^° lrni1 t° tho dominated by polltleal matters, flret of 
£StM r,t norehra’? Jin'?* T ,x" which will he the Republican nomination

re. P. ^ be taking henry f„r tl)P prcsldency. U will also be .narkel
tinn mi *ht rf‘munorrJ' by further investment purchases, based on
thn hAfnrn ™,,d| July Interest and dividend payments. Tak
monte nnHnr n - r « *nrCP commit- ing fundamental conditions an a whole (and
inents. under the circumstances. these determine prices in rhe end), despite

any one clique, or any combination of men. 
The general tone of the lorai market has it must be said that they show continued 

h»r,u firmer this week, with the Stools and improvements and this is ieflected her»* by 
Coal as the exceptionally weak feature, a Improved sortir/ent and some Ntihstnn- 
broader trading has taken place, with nr- t-»l buying, both of bonds and stocks, 
tlvities mainly confined to Sao Paulo. The 'Ihrt crops are progressin ; famoiislv, .all- 
directors of the company, as intimated last earn in vs are looking up, and best In-
Saturdny, have placed the stork on an 8 formed people believe that distinct better- 
per cent, basis, and the price rallied to un nu ut ln general business ‘s not-to be ae
on n definite announcement of the news. ! lived much beyond middle of next month. 
Conservative critics regard the dividends I If ibis view is correct then purchase» «of

stocks whose pfopertlr:: arc iu nourishing 
umdition will logically follow.

MONTREAL.

n 0 16detenda-ble by a mere Old fowl, per lb.
Turkeys, per lb.

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid ...x........ 0 16

Freeh Meat»—

0 It E. STRACHAN COXOn and After July 1st, 19040 14men.to distribute the 
financiers iôô% iôô% iôo% iôü%

"oi% *92 *ôi%

Hope for Scientific Re.eercli.
In conclusion Hedln turns to what 

he calls one of the bright features of 
the situation, 
tabllshed Its Influence in Tibet the 
land will be opened freely and unre
strictedly to scientific investigation. 
Some of the greatest and most diffi
cult geographical and geological prob
lem. that still await solution are hid
den under the vast masses covering 
the wild rocks of Tibet. Apart from 
the poles there then will be no more 
geographical secrets on earth.

SATURDAY’S BALLOON ASCENSION.

No. 48 SCOTT ST.
Standard Exchange Bldg. Room 84.

STOCKS, GRAIN.COTTON.Ao
DIRECT WIRES. Phan. M. 4036

our
end The Transfer Books will be closed 

from June 20th to June 30th, both 
days inclusive.

*0 15 to *0 18
0 18

When Britain has es-
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 50 to *6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt......... 7 00

8 00 
3 00

T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 
Toronto, June Sth, 1904.10 00

CoM I STOCKS FOR SALE.8 00m«:r
44% 45% 
21 21%

Mutton, .light, cwt.
Spring lambs, each 
Venla, carcase, cwt. .. 7 50 
Dressed hogs, cwt. ... 7 25

0 on142% 152% 
44% 44% 
21 -21%

5 00 ... 7 per eect. 
... 8 per cent. 
... C per cent.

United Factories ...
NcwcoiT.be llano Co ............
Dominion Permanent ........
Canadian Homestead Loan ... 6 per cent. 

Traders' Fire Insurance Co.
Listed and unlisted stocks handled. 

XVrlte ns.

8 50ling).
PEDLAR'S PERFECT METAL LATHFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Ilay, baled, car lots, ton..$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, too. 6 00 
Potatoes, car lota 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb......................0 13
Bntter, creamery/ lb. rolls 0 17 
Butter, erennvery, boxes.. 0 17 
Butter, bakers’, tub..
Eggs, jiew-laid, doz. .
Money, per lb.............. .

*87 "87%

*34% *35%

87 * 87%

i6%vH
34% 35% 
5S% ...

edif careful
irds pro- PARKER & CO., 

61 Victoria-street, Toronto.
5 75

0 00
15*ead 14Saturday’s balloon ascension at the 

Island was a decided success, and 
judging by the crowd which assembled, 
the interest ln these events Increases. 
Among the distinguished visitors was 
Col. Kikasul, Tokio. The preliminar
ies were watched with Intense Interest, 
and as the intrepid Prof. Stewart left 
terra flrma everybody cheered.

The number of people present to 
witness the death defying drop from 
the clouds is estimated at 20,000. 
Prof. Belmont, who supervised the 
ascension, shouted the traditional "let 
go” and the huge balloon shot towards 
the skies with the aeronaut clinging 
to the parax-hute.

After rising 5000 feet ln the air, the 
parachute cut away from the balloon, 

darting thru space.

BUY
Marconi Wireless

10 New York Grain and Produce.*2i% :::
30 & 3074

iii isi%

t can be 
why there 
enormous
( 10c. the 
ge cakes.

IS New York.June 18.—Flour—Receipts, 13,- 
11,844 barrels • «m les,30 Vj 30X4 

154 ir>i%
. 0 10 11 037 barrels; exports,

1800 barrels; dull and barely steady. Rye 
Cour, taulet. Cornmesl steady. Rye, nom
inal. Barley, dull. Wheat—Receipts, 19,- 
000 bushels; exports, 52,440 bushels; sales, 
2.(00.000 bushels futures; spot, barely 
steady; No. 2 red, nominal elevator; No. 2 
red, $1.07, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, $1.0074. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 bard 
Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; option» 
opeued higher on bullish European 
Icets and crop news, but July wheat soor.* 
turned easier under renewed liquidation 
and prospects for an early movement of 
new wheat. Late positions on tb* -other 
hand were wanted by shorts and closed 
%e net higher, against lc decline in July: 
July, 9874c to *90Vic, closed 8874c; Sept, 
84c to 84 8 16c, closed 84c; Dec., 84c to 
0474c, closed 84<r.

Corn—Receipts, 26,875 bushels; exports, 
14.832 bushels; spot, quiet; No. 2. 56c. »'e- 
vntor. and 5474c. fab., afloat; No. 1 yel
low, 5574c; No. 2 white, V>c; option market 
was neglected and nominal, closing un
changed; ‘July, closed 53tyc; Sept., closed 
58%c: Dec., closed 50Ue.

Oats—Reeelpfs, 55,509 bushels; exports. 
2671» bushels: spot, quiet; mixed oats, 20c 
to 32 pounds, 4.V to 47c; natural white, 30 
to 32 pounds, 49c to 50c; cMppcd white. 36 
to 40 pounds. 51c to 53c. Rosin, easy, 
lusses, qnlet. Pig iron. weak. Copper, 
steady. Lead, quiet. 1 In, w^nk; -Straits, 
$25.S71/4 io $26.20 Spelter, qrle*. Coffee, 
spot Rio, firm : mild, firm. Sugar, raw, 
firm; refined, steady.

CHEAP AS worm0 15
0 07

WHILE THE STOCK IS LOW.
Its commercial .uccc ha. been demonstrated 

beyond doubt.
Send for special information and price.

O. 7. SBSINGBR
DEALER IN UNLISTED SECURITIES.
Drexel Building, Philadelphia., i '

55%

d]FE I
edl
■53t I

Hides and Wool.
*23% *23% 
46% 47

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 
East Front-street, Wholesale- Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides. No. 1 steers, ins.$0 OR1^ to $.... 
Hides, No.2 steers, Ins.. 0 0774 ....
Hides, No. 1, Inspected.. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2. inspected .. 0 07 ....
Calfskins, ïC5. 1, selected. 0 11 ....
Deacons (dairies), each .. 0 65 ....
Lambskins ....
Sheepskins..............
Wool, fleece, new Clip .. 0 17
tVool. unwashed .......... 0 10
Tallow, rendered.............. 0 0474

46% 47

iis iis% 115 115%

49% *50% 

"'48% *48%

mar-

*49% *50%

126% ::: 
48% 48% 
17% ...

MINING STOCKS
Any building plastered on wood is a fire 

trap. If plastered on ‘‘PERFECT" METAL 
Lath it IS made practically fire-proof. 

Circulars and samples on request.
PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ont.

or 767 Craig Street, Montreal, Oue. 135

........0 35
1 25

)US. The prewnt i. . most opportune time to buy
CAN. GOLD FIELDS 8YND. 
WHITE BEAR.

Write for particulan.

WILSON BARR &. SONS
Sun Life Bldg.. Hamilton.

and was seen 
The landing was effected a few min
utes later without any acident.

The balloon bore the words "Sweet 
Caporal Cigarettes—standard of the 
world." It is not known whether it 

the Intention ta acquaint the

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. .
18%

pounds, firm, 36» fid; lard, firm: prime 
western, In tierces, 34s 3d: American re
fined, 1ri palls, 35» 3d. Butter—Good Unit
ed State*, steady, 69s. Cheese—Quiet; Am- 
ertean finest white, 37s: do., colored, 36s. 
Tallow—Prime city, easy, 20s Cd. Turpen
tine spirits, dull, 42s. Rosin— Comrilnn, 
firm, 8s 3d. Petroleum—Refined, quiet, 7d. 
Linseed oil—Firm, 18s.

-146% ... 
111% 112

140% 146% 
111% 112

Flour—Manitoba, first patents. *4.80; 
Manitoba, second patents, *4.30 to *4.40 for 
strong bakers', bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, ln buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba hrnn. sacked, *16.50 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, *18.50 per ton, at Toronto.

i all 
tact, 
lain- 
d to 
cold- 
elled 
Ld., 
its,

was
Japanese army who are aîl smokers 
of cigarettes which the Lancet says 
Is “the purest form ln which tobaoco 
can bd smoked.” However, If the
balloon does not arrive at Port Arthur Wheat—Red and white are worth 88e to
one may hope that the Jap Tommy POr. middle freight; goose, 80c, middle 
Atkins will be able to distinguish the freight; spring, 7«c to 78c; Manitoba, No. 
fragrance which arises dally from 1 hard, 99c. grinding In transit; No. 1 
the number of Sweet Caporal cigarettes northern. 9-c. 
being smoked by millions.

ENNIS & STOPPANI92

5 21 Melinda Street. 
Toronto.

Mo-
"6 "6% 
54% ...

9% ... 
64% 54%

*87% "*.;

;
CATTLE MARKETS.

( New York Coneol. Stock Exchange 
J Chicago Board of Trade.
| New York Produce Exchange, 
l Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce.

Cable» ITnelinnired—Hogs 10c to 15c 
Higher at Buffalo Market.

MEMBERSNew ,York Dairy Market.
New York, June 18.—Butter — Steady, 

unchanged; receipts. 6647. Cheese- Firm, 
unchanged; receipts, 4530. Eggs—Steady, 
unchanged; receipts, 13,714.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, June 18.—Wheat — Spot— 

Easy: No. 1 C’nllf., 6s Bd; futures, dull; 
July, 6s 2V*d: Sept., 6r 3d; Dec.,
Corn—Spot, easy; American mixed.
4V4(\; American mixed, old. 4s 6V*d: fu
tures, dull; July, 4s 4T£d; Sept.. 4f 2T4d. 
P*>ns—Canadian, quiet, 5s 4d. Flour—St. 
Loifis fancy winter, dull. 8s 3d. Hops—In 
London (Pacific coast), steady, £6 to £6 15s. 
Beef- Easy; extra India mess, 57s 6d. Pork 
—Dull: prime mess, western. 62s 6d. Ilnms 
— Short cut, 14 to 16 pounds, dull. 44s. Ba
con—Firm: Cumberland-cut. 26 to 30 
pounds. 39s; short rib. 16 to 24 pounds. Ifis 
Cd; long, clear middles, light 28 to 34 
pounds. 38s 6d: long, clear middles, heavy. 
35 to 40 pounds. 38s: short, clear backs. 
16 to 20 pounds, 30* 6d; clear bellies. 14 to 
16 pounds, 39s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13

Oats—Oats are quoted at 3276c, high 
freight, and 32c east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 57c to 58c, for No. 2 
yellow, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 61c to 62c, high freight, for 
milling.

Cotton Market.
The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader d: Co.), were 
as follows :

Biff Show at Monro Park.
The show announced for this week 

at Munro Park is one of the best yet 
Close, seen at this popular resort. The com- 

10.97 plete orchestra from the Grand Opera 
10.69 House under the leadership of Mr. F. 
9.80 t. Jennings begins the season's en- 
9.62 gagements at the park' to-day and 

will present special music daily. The 
burning of the steamer Slocum will 
he graphically shown by the marvelous 
Eldridge, who will also present scenes 
from the Toronto fire. Solly Randall, 
the clever and petite singer, makes 
his first appearance in Toronto; Van 
Camp & Co., the famous illusionists, 
will puzzle and mistify; Ozav and Del- 
mo. the funny and clever jugglers, 
will cause everybody to laugh; Joe 
Bonnell, ii> song and monolog, will 
keep the laughter up, and Falardo, 
the wonderful instrumental man, fresh 
from two years’ triumphs in London, 
England, will astonish every one with 
his clever imitations. The Rochester 
fire and other moving pictures will he 
shown while the musical feature will 
be that delightful medley, the forge 
in the forest, with electrical effects. 
To this splendid program must be 
added the orchestra’s share of the en
tertainment, from which it will he 
seen that the show in reality is a big 
one and is sure to draw. There «are 
performances nightly at 8.IF, with mat
inees daily after to-day at 3.15 p.m.

New York, June 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
16 head; nothing doing; feeling steady. 
Dressed beef, steady at Sc to 10e per lb. 
Exports to-day, 1092 cattle, 500 sheep and 
6540 quarters of beef. Calves — Receipts, 
none; no trading; feeling about steady. 
Citv-riroRsed reals, slow, at 6c to 676'*. 
Stoop and lambs—Receipts, 4363 head ; 28 
rnrs on sale; trade slow ; sheep about 
steady; good to choice lambs, 25c to 30c 
lower; 10 cars unsold; sheep sold at $3 
to $5 per 100 pounds; culls at $2.50; com
mon to choice lnmK $5 to $7.80; dressed 
mutton, slow, at 7c to 9%c per pound; 
dressed lambs, weak, at 10c to 14c. Hogs— 
Receipts j#H2; feeling steady. t

Cheese Markets.
South Finch, Ont, June 18. -Regular 

meeting of I-’lnch Cheese Boerd wa* held 
tills evening; number of cheese boarded, 
on arid off boards, 1773. 156 colored, bal
ance white: price offered 8c Tor lK>tb: sold 
for 8%c. Buyers present were: Messrs 
Ault, McGregor, Logan, Weir, Primer an.1 
Mcl>ean.

London, June 18.—At today's cheese 
board, 3763 boxes were offered, 270 whit**, 
balance colored. Rales, 55, C. Stilton, nt 
Oe, and 20 large at 8c; 150 colored at 8c. 
Next meeting Saturday, June 25.

/IGOR Direct Private Wire. 13$
Hlah.
11.18

. 10.68 10.69
, 9.02 9.92 9.89
. 9.6 ) 0 63 9.60
. 9.55 9.61 9.55 9 60

Hoot closed quiet. Middling Uplands, 
11.70; do. Gulf, 11.95. Sales, 343 bales.

1007
10.58 J. L. MITCHELL, MANAGER.. (i?J8July .. 

Aug. . 
Kept. .:ds Lons Dl.tnnoe Telephone».

Main 468 and Main 4667.
Quoted at about 67c middle andRy nominal.Oct. 5,Sc east. new. 4sDec. .

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4Sc, eastern 
freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15, and 
shorts at $10, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto.

WE ARE OFFERING AN ISSUE OFHEARS.

6 Z Electric Railway4 Price of OH.
Pittsburg. June 18 — Oil opened and 

closed at $1.57.>NS,
paid on this Issue ns somewhat rapid, and 
fiot altogether without consideration of tho 
"look - market. While the earnings permit 
°i this return to shareholders, a readily 
•vailahle surplus, It is thought, would have 
toudo the Issue much more acceptable to 
investors. Of Dominion Coal nothing fresh 
has been ventilated, and the price dropped 
to the lowest point in two years on Thu tr
act, with sales below 50. It is asserted 
that the heavy shareholders of this ci>m- 
PA.iy are not perturbed by the weakness of 
the stock, n»d this is doubtless correct to 
J certain extent. Why should those who 
have n block of stock that was originally 
ksued for little or no consideration worry 
•ven if the price is uneasy, even at 50? 
-h<> dividend, if further dividend there be, 
■hould be given out some time next week, 
—i* can any more confidence be placed in 
rjje stability of a pending announcement 

in that of the previous ones? A man- 
Wtwted rally occurred yesterday and to- 
*laJr. but until some definite and nuthori- 

statement of the value of the conv 
^l'°IK‘rTT can be secured, Investors 

■nonld entirely ignore Its existence among 
IU08C of sound securities. N- S. Steel has 
:>£\un<lep the malign Influence of Coal, 
7n VJ^ions forced the price to close to 

It has shown remarkable recuperative 
power yesterday and to-day, and, as an 
industrial, It still stands at the top of the 

*n ihe estimation of those acquainted 
b tli 6 m< yits the properties controlled

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

Oatmeal— At $4.50 ln bags and $4.75 In 
barrels, ear lots, on track at Toronto; lo
cal lots, 25c higher.

ES,
Gold Bonds, with a bonus of common stock. 

PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

WILSON BARR 4SONS
Sun Life Bids.. Hamilton.

ROSSI.AND SHIPMENTS.
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 23 7 16d per oimee. 
Par siTve-' in New York, 55VjC per ou ice. 
Mexican dollars, 44^c.

HTED, ItoFslnnd, June 19.—Shipment* for the 
past week ‘were: I* Hoi, 12.330; Centre 
Stnv. 1440; Wer Essie. DIX»; Le iloi. No. 2, 
4fKi; ditto, mill'd, 250; Spltzce. 30; I.X L. 
(conc< ntrate). 7; Kootemiy, 385: .T-infoo, 
2CC. Total. 5122; rear to date, 172,288 tons.

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), NORTHWEST LANDSMoney Markets.

The Bank of England discount rete 1«
3 per rout. Money IK to 1% percent. The i 
intv of discount in the open market for 
short bills. 2^L per cent. : three months' 
Vjjis, 2 1-16 to 2V4 per cent New York call 
money, highest 1 per cent. ; lowest 1 per 
cent.: Inst loan 174 per cent. Call money 
lu, Toronto, 5 per cent.

R ALL LONDON SNEEZING. A GRAND INVESTHENT.

Writ* for particular, of the Western Canada Land 
6i Colonization Company.

London, June 19.—Many persons are 
suffering from a troublesome ailment 
which some doctors describe as hay 
fever. Others diagnose it as influenza 
of a type similar to that which pre
vails In winter. It comes on sudden
ly, with a chill and an attack of 
sneezing. The. patient may sneeze 
more than fifty times before he is al
lowed to have a rest. This is follow
ed by a relaxed throat a.nd that feel
ing of depression and weakness which 
Is always associated with winter in
fluenza. The attacks are not con
sidered of a severe type, but there 
Is no question of the epidemic being 
widespread.

)LS
BVBL— 
1 etc.— PROPOSITION.East Buffalo Lire Stock.

Etist Buffalo, N. Y.,' June 18—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 300 head; .steady; prices unchanged. 
Veals—Receipts, 25 head ; steady, $4.25 to 
$5.50.

IIozs—Receipts, 2600 head; active. 10c to 
15c higher: heavy and mixed, $5.40 to $5.45; 
yovkers, $5.35 to $5.40; pigs. $5.20 to $5.25; 
roughs, $4.50 to $4 70; stags, $3 to $3.50; 
dairies, $5.10 to $3.25.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 800 head; ac
tive and steady, unchanged.

851Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Reeher. exrCuinre* 

brokers. Traders' Rank building (Tel. 1091), 
iodav report closing exchange rates ns 
fotfows :

R. C. BROWN & CO.,GO. i
Standard Stock Exchange. Toronto.limited,

135 He!wees Rn»ks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. i-:*2die p»r 
Aiem’l Funas p ir

y .-8
9 » -9

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
I’be leading mining and financial paper 

gives reliable news from nil the mining 
districts, also relia ole information regard
ing the mining, oil industries. No inves
tors should he without it. We will send 
it hlx months free upon receipt of name 
mid address. Branch A. L. Winner Sc C.>#f 
Inc. Rankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yeareley, Manager. Main 3290.

Counter. 
1-8 to I I 

pm l-8lo 1-A
9 3-10 9 7-16 to U 9-16

9 21-33 9 7-8 to 10 
in to 10 1-8

Wants to Enter the Agreement.
Rome, June 18.—In 1899 the papacy 

was excluded from The Hague con
ference on the protest of the Italian 
government, which had Great Britain 
as its strongest supporter, this sup-1 
port being given in exchange for that j 
which Italy gave the British govern- j 
ment to secure the exclusion from the 
conference of the South African re
public. Now, several South Ameri
can States having asked to sign The 
Hague agreement, it is reported that 
Cardinal Merry del Val, Papal secre
tary of state, intends to try to enter 
the agreement also* It is believed, 
however, that this will be most diffi
cult for him to accomplish, as, be
sides the former opposition, France 
now certainly will not support the 
papacy, as it did* in 1899.

60 dnys nigh*.
Demand Hlg.
Cable Tran*.. 911-16 9 3-4

better 
finest 

jeha at
Britiiili Cattle Market*.

London, June 18.—Canadian cattle are 
steady at 1076c to 12Vtc per lb.; refriger
ator beef, 9i,4c to 9%e per lb. Sheep, 
steady, 12c to 14c per lb.; yeaflings, 15c.

—Rates in New York—• 
Posted. Actual.

10 ... 
to . . .

Sterling, demand .. ; iss |48711 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 486 1485.301.

Two Dead and Third Will Die. 
New York Bonk Statement. Kittaning, Pa*. June. 18.-By the ex-

New York, June 18. The statement of plosion of gas flowing from a new 
averages of the clearing house banks of ^ th Henrv Farster farm in
this city for the week shows : Loans In ' on 1 m
creased $7,589.500: deposits increased $12.- Wayne Township, near Gohcen ill , 
781.300; circulation increased $604.800; le- to-day, two men were killed and a 
gnl tender Increased .< 1.779,000; specie :*i ! third will die, while a fourth is ser- 
errased $4.723,800; surplus reserve, $38.689.- iously burned.
875. Increased $3,070.475; ex-U.S. deposits, !
$ 11.725,050, increased $3,321,700. --------- ----------1"""

Toronto Stocks.
June 17.

Ask. Bid.

125%
... 225*,
!!! 25i% 152
... 219
225V.- 22474 ...

st. West 
ones company.

• • *
C- P. R.. among the standards, has dis

played eonsldernlile firmness of late, and n 
k of stock has enabled the price to
r 5 ,up to 0VPl* 120. The eanfittgs of the 
rond for the last five or fix weeks have 
ifi'en stimulus' in bullish operations. R11- 

of absorption of other minor roads 
tnay he dismissed ns of little consequence. 
Gr much more Importance is the success 
Of the western crop this year. Thus far, 
reports along this line are cheerful, but it 
Bilglil ho unwise to -become too optlni.stle. 
Figured tn comparison with other stocks, 
U. P. R. is high enough, but a speculative* 
toovement Is always liable to g<, beyond 

creation *> the hounds of prudence, but this is usually 
nnd dr»" only temporary. 'J'he possibility of a strike

1 Prese*L the Toronto Railway employes has
incess had n depressing Influence on this stock,
eidelberg but as specniation Is now largely climtn-

of acting
Kivli-ird

despotic*

ksloaa. all 
,1. aH tbe 
Ivan b«e 
Uullgtti»,r greater

a “trance . 
on 011 tbe

-
tie.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tes
timonials ln the dally press and ask 3"eur neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use It and 

151% ! get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
219 !4 all dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

::?'jDr.Cha»e*8 Ointment

PilesJune 18. 
Ask. Bid.

Montreal .....
Ontario ...........
Toronto ......... .
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ....
Imperial .........
Dominion, 
Standard ....

125%
225 OASTOTLIA.

Ths Kind You Haw Always BoughtBears the 
Signature

of

j*
*

MONEY IN GRAIN
The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. On all 

sharp reactions wheat, oats and corn should be bought. We have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence invited.

MCMILLAN i MAGUIRE.
ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO

Smoke By-Law and Manufacturers
The above heading'has become almost threadbare during the past six 

months, and reports have been circulated in the daily press .nd elsewhere, 
tint the Toronto Branch of the Canadian Manufacturers’ Association were going 
to ignore this new law for the reason that there waa no device on the market at 
a reasonable price that would eliminate the smoke. Let us for the benefit of all 
concerned sny that such a course has not been taken and after discussion with 
leading manufacturers and power users it is found that it is not their desire to 
attempt to object to any law that would tend to beautify our city and at the 
same time prevent valuable goods, property, homes. Jtc., from being destroyed 
by smoke and soot. What they do object to is paying a large sum for a device 
that will not comply with the by-law.

A strong Company is now being formed to manufacture what is now 
known as the Royal Automatic Smoke Preventer and Fuel Saver.

It has been demonstrated by engineers and before prominent manufactur
ers bv private nnd public evaporative tests that this new device does precisely 
v, hat'the name indicates. This is accomplished by means of a very ingenious 
arrangement of orifices above the fire door for the receiving of air, causing 
almost perfect combustion.

One firm which installed our machines over three months ago inform us 
that their coal bill has been reduced 15 per cent, compared with the correspond
ing three months of last year.

Another great feature is its simplicity, having no oil automatic» to clog 
or get out of order. Furthermore it can be attached to any boiler without 
defacing it in any way or interfering with the operation of plant.

Any information about our machine will be gladly furnished by addressing

J. A. WHALEY,
Room Z, Confederation Life Building. Toronto

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED,

22 King Street East, Toronto

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a quar

terly dividend for the three months 
ending June 30th, 1904, at the rate of 
six per cent, per annum, has this day 
been declared upon the capital stock 
of this Company, and the same will be 

and after the 2nd day ofpayable on 
July, 1904.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 30th June, both 
days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager.

135Toronto, June 1st, 1904.
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